RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE HILLSIDE
A Condominium Project in Trovis County, Texas
TheseRulesand Regulationsapply to the Units and CommonElementsof The Hillside,a
condominiumproject in Travis County, Texas.By owning or occupyinga Unit in The
Hillside,eachOwner and residentagreesto abideby theseRulesand Regulations,as well
as the obligationsof Ownersand residentsprovidedin the Declarationand Bylaws.
For the convenienceof The Hillside Ownersand residents.theseRulesand Regulations
may restate some of the covenants.conditions and restrictions contained in the
Declaration.Most of these Rules and Regulations.however. are in addition to the
covenants,conditions and restrictionsfound in thc Declaration.Words and phrases
definedin the Declarationshall have the samemeaningwhen used in thcseRules and
Regulations.In the cvent of a conflict betweengoverningdocuments,the hierarchyof
authorityshall be as lbllows: l)eclaration(highest),Bylaws,thescRulesand Regulations
(lowest).
I.

COMPLIANCE

1-1. Compliancc.Each Owner shall comply with the provisionsol-thcseRulesand
Regulations,the Declaration,the Bylaws, and community policics promulgatedby the
Board to supplementtheseRr-rles
and Regulationsas any o1-thesemay be revisedliom
time to time (collectively.the "governingdocumcnls").EachOwner,additionally,shall
fbr compliancewith the governingdocumentsby the occupantso1'his
be responsible
Unit, and his or their respectivefamily. invitees, tenants. agents. employees,or
conlractors.LJseol-the term "resident"in theseRulesand Regulationsshall be deemedtcr
An
includeand apply to the Owner and tclall personsfbr whom the Owner is responsiblc.
Ownershouldcontactthe Board if he hasa questionaboutthescRulesand Regulations.
l-2. Additional Rules and lleeulations.tsachresidentshall comply with all Rules
and Rcgulationsand signs posted liom timc to time on the Condominium by the
Association,including, bu1 not limited to, those regulating the use of recreational
facilities.Suchpostedrulesare incorporatedin theseRulesand Regulationsby ref-erence.
Each residentshall comply with noticescommunicatedby the Associationlrom tirne to
time in the natureof seasonalor temporaryrules,or notice of a changeaf-fectinguse o1'
the Condominium.Suchtemporaryrulesare incorporatedin theseRulesand Regulations
by reference.
1-3. Waiver. Cerlain circumstancesmay warrant waiver or varianceof theseRules
and Regulations.An Owner must make written applicationto the Board fbr suchwaiver
or variance.If the Board deems the waiver or variance warranted.the Board may
conditionits approval,which must be in writing to be effective.
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2.

OBLIGATIONS OF OWNERS AND RESIDENTS

2-1. Safety.Each residentis solely responsiblefor his own safetyand for the safety,
well-beingand supervisionof his guestsand any personon the Condominiumto whom
the residenthasa duty ofcare, controlor custody.
2-2. Damage. Each Owner is responsiblefor any loss or damageto his Unit, other
Units, the personal property of other residentsor their guests,or to the Common
Elementsand improvements,if such loss or damageis causedby the Owner or by any
personfor whom the Owner is responsible.
for
2-3. AssociationDoesNot Insure Personalty.Eachresidentis solelyresponsible
insuring his personalproperty in the Unit and on the Condominium, including his
furnishings,automobile, and items kept in storage areas, if any, provided by the
shall be solely at the
Association.Personalproperly placedin or on the Clondon-rinium
and residents
personal
property.
urges
Owners
The Association
risk of the owner of such
to purchaseinsuranceon their personalbelongings.
2-4. Risk Management. No Owncr or rcsidentshall pcrmit anythingto be done or
kept in his tJnit or the Common Blementswhich will result in the cancellationof
insuranceon any Unit, or any parl of the Common Elements,or which may be in
violationof any law.
2-5. Reimbursementfor Enforcement.An Owner shall promptly reimburscthe
Associationfbr any expensesincurrcd by the Associationin enfbrcing the governing
documentsagainstthe Owner,his Unit, or personslbr whom the Owner is responsiblc.
2-6. Reimbursement for Damase. An Owner shall promptly reimburse the
Associationfbr the cost of damageto the Condominiumcausedby the negligentor
willful conductof the Owner or anv Dersonsfbr whom the Owner is resrronsible.
3.

OCCUPANCY STANDARDS

3-1. Numbers. A tJnit rnay be occupiedby no more than two (2) personsper
bedroom.
3-2. Danger. The Associationmay prohibit occupancyby a personwho constitutesa
directthreatto the healthor safetyof otherpersons,or whoseoccupancywould resultin
physicaldamageto the propertyof others,pursuantto the Fair HousingAct.
substantial
3-3. Occupancy Defined. Occupancyof a Unit, tbr purposesof these Rules and
Regulations,shall mean occupancyof at least30 continuousdays or 60 non-continuous
daysin any 12-monthperiod.
3-4.

Term of Lease.A Unit may not be leasedfor hotel or transientpurposes.

3-5. Written Leases.Each Leasemust be in writing, and an Owner shall providethe
Boardwith a copy of eachLeaseof that Owner'sUnit prior to executionof the Lease.
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4.

GENERAL USE AND MAINTENANCE OF UNIT

4-1. ResidentialUse. Each Unit must be usedsolely for residentialuse,and may not
be usedfor commercialor businesspurposes.This restrictionshallnot prohibit an Owner
or a residentfrom using his Unit for personalbusinessor professionalpursuitsprovided
that: (l) suchuse is incidentalto the Unit's residentialuse;(ii) such use conformsto all
applicablelaws and ordinances;(iii) there is no externalevidenceof such use; and (iv)
suchusedoesnot entail visits to the Unit by the public,employees,suppliers.or clients.
4-2. Annoyance.No Unit or any portionof the CommonElementsmay be usedin any
way that: (i) may reasonablybe consideredannoyingto occupantsof neighboringUnits;
(ii) may be calculatedto reducethe desirabilityof the Condominiumas a residential
community;(iii) may endangerthe healthor safetyof other Ownersor residents;or (iv)
may violateany law or any provisionof the governingdocuments.
4-3. Maintenance.EachOwner.at his solecostand expense.shallmaintainhis Unit
and keep it in good repair, includingthe inner. llnishedsurl'accsof the Unit's peritneter
walls,floorsandceilings.
4-4. Patio/Balcony.Each Owner and residentshall keephis Unit and patio or balcony
(if any) in a good stateof cleanliness,
takingcarethat the cleaningof his palio or balcony
docsnot annoyor inconvenience
otherresidents.A patio/balconymay not be cnclosedor
usedfor storagepurposes.tf the Board determinesthat a patio/balconyis unsightly,thc
Owner shall be given notice by the Board to correctthe problem within 5 days. afier
.
which the Boardmay takc corrcctiveactionat the Owncr's expense
4-5. Glass. Each Owner. at his solc cost and expense,shall promptly repair and
replaceany broken or crackedglassin his Unit's windows and doors to the extentthe
Associationdoesnot assumethis duty on behalfof thc Unit Owners.
4-6. Air Conditioning Equipment. Each Owner,at his solc cost and expensc,shall
servinghis Unit to
maintain,repairand replacethe heatingand coolingequipment/system
the extendthe Associationdoesnot assumethis duty on behalfof the Unit Owners.
4-7. Combustibles. A resident shall no1 store or maintain, anywhere on the
Condominium(includingwithin a Unit). explosivesor materialscapableof spontaneous
combustion.
4-8. Barbeque Grills. The Boardreservesthe right to prohibit or restrictthe useof all
or certainoutdoorcookinggrills if, in the Board'ssoleand absolutediscretion,suchgrills
constitutea fire hazard.If the use of outsidegrills is permitted:(i) open fires must be
supervisedat all times; (ii) gas tanks must be properly used and maintained;(iii) no
flames may be higher than the cooking surt'ace;and (iv) a grill may not be used near
combustiblematerials.
4-9. Report Malfunctions. A resident shall immediately report to the Board his
discoveryof any leak, break or malfunctionin any portion of his Unit or the adjacent
Common Elementsfor which the Associationhas a maintenanceresponsibility.The
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failureto promptlyreporta problemmay be deemednegligenceby the resident,who may
be liable for any additionaldamagecausedby the delay.
5.

GENERAL USE AND MAINTENANCE OF COMMON ELEMENTS

5-1. Intended Use. Every areaand facility in the Condominiummay be usedonly for
its intendedand obvioususe.For example,walkways,stairways,sidewalks,elevatorsand
drivewaysare to be used exclusivelyfor purposesof access,not for socialcongregation
or recreation.
otherwise,residentsmay not useor abuse
5-2. Grounds. Unlessthe Board designates
the landscapedareas,lawns, beds or plant materialson the Common Elements.The
fbllowing are expresslyprohibited:digging,planting,pruningand climbing.
5-3. Abandoned ltems. No item or object of any type shall be stored,placedor
maintainedanywhereon the GeneralCommon Elements,including,but not lirnitedto,
and courtyards,exccptby thc Board or with the prior written
window sills, passageways
consentof the Board. Itcms of personalpropcrty fbund on (]eneral Common Elements
aredeemcdabandonedand may be disposedof by the Board.
all
5-4. Stored ltems. If the Associationprovidesstorageareasfbr use by residents,
any
stored
thcre
by
residentsagree that the Associationis not responsiblefbr items
resident,who shallbe solely liableat all times fbr his personalproperty.
6.

COMMUNITY ETIQUETTE

6-1. Courtesy. Each residentshall endeavorto use his Unit and thc Common
Elcmentsin a mannercalculatcdto respectthe rightsand privilegeso1'othcrresidents.
6-2. Annoyance.A residentshallavoid doing or permittinganything1o be donc that
will annoy, harass,embarrassor inconvenienccother residentsor their guesls.or the
employees
andagents.
Association's
careto avoid makingor
6-3. Noiseand Odors. Eachresidentshallexercisereasonable
permittingto be made loud, disturbingor obiectionablenoisesor noxiousodorsthat are
likely to disturbresidentsof otherUnits.
6-4. ReceptionInterferences.Eachresidentshall avoid doing or permittinganything
to be done that may unreasonablyinterf-erewith the television,radio, telephonicor
electronicreceptionon the Condominium.
6-5. No Personal Service.The Association'semployeesand agentsare not permitted
or authorizedto render personalservicesto residents.Each residentagreesthat the
Associationis not responsiblefor any item or article left with or deliveredto the
Association'semployeesor agentson behalfof suchresident.
6-6. Comrrliancewith Law. Residentsmay not use the Condominiumfbr unlawful
activities.Residentsshall comply with applicablelaws and regulationsof the United
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Statesand of the Stateof Texas,and with ordinances,rules,and regulationsof the City of
Austin,Texas.A residentwho violatesthis provisionshallhold the Associationand other
Ownersand residentsharmlessfrom all fines. penalties.costsand prosecutionsfor the
resident'sviolationor noncompliance.
7.

ARCHITECTURALCONTROL

7-1. Common Elements. Without the Board's prior written approval,a personmay
not change,remodel, decorate,destroy or improve the Common E,lements,nor do
anything to change the appearanceof the Common Elements, including, without
limitation,the entry door, balconyor patio, and landingor walkwaysappurtenantto the
Unit.
7-2.

ProhibitedActs. No personmay:

a.

on the Common Elementsor in a Unit if
Post signs,noticesor advertisements
visible fiom outsidehis Unit.

b.

Placeor hang an ob.iectin, on, fiom or aboveany window, interior windowsill.
of the
balconyor patio that, in thc Board'sopinion.detractsliom the appearancc
Condominium.

c.

Hang, shakeor otherwisedisplay lincns,clothing,towels. rugs. shocs.mops.
bedding or other sir-r'rilaritems fiom windows, dt)ors, balconies.patios or
passageways.

d.

Erect or install exterior horns, lights, speakers,aerials, antennasor other
transmittingor recciving equipment,or causeanything to protrudc through an
exteriorwall or roof-.

e.

Place decorationson exterior walls or doors. or on the General Common
EIements.

7-3. Window Treatments. An Owner may install window treatmentsinsidehis Unit.
at his soleexpense,provided:
a.

Any window treatment,includingdrapes,blinds,shadesor shutters,musl be clear
or white when viewed fiom outsidethe Unit:

b.

Aluminum foil, reflective window treatments,cardboard and newpaper are
expresslyprohibited;and

c.

Window treatmentsmust be maintainedin good conditionand must be removed
or replacedif they becomestained,torn, damagedor otherwiseunsightlyin the
opinionof the Board.

7-4. Board Approval. To obtain the Board's written consentfor a modification,an
Owner must submit to the Board completeplans and specificationshowing the nature,
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kind, shape, size, materials, colors and location for all proposed work and any other
information reasonablyrequestedby the Board. The Board's failure to respondto the
Owner's written request within 45 days after it receivesthe Owner's request shall be
construedas the Board's objectionto the proposedchanges.
8.

VEHICLE RESTRICTIONS

8-1. Permitted Vehicles.To be permittedon the Condominium,a vehiclernustbe
operable.For purposesof these Rules and Regulations,vehicles include automobiles,
motorcycles,motorized bikes, passengertrucks, small vans and similar passenger
vehicles.The following are not permittedon the Condominiumwithout the Board's
consent: trailers, boats, recreationalvehicles, buses, large commercial trr-rcksand
industrialvehicles.
8-2. Repairs.Repairs.restoration,
or maintenance
of vehiclesis prohibited,exceptlbr
emergencyrepairs,and then only to the extent necessaryto enablemovementof the
vehicleto a repairlacility.
8-3. Space Use. Becauseof limited ofI--streetparking, all parking spaceson or
otherwisedesignedfbr the use of the CondominiumUnit Owners,including assigned
parkingspaces,shall be usedfor parkingpurposesonly and may not be usedfbr storage.
No parkingspacemay be enclosedor usedlbr any purposethat preventsthe parkingo1'
vehicles.
8-4. No C)bstruction.No vehiclcmay be parkedin a mannerthat interf-eres
with ready
accessto any entranceor exit. Ncr vehiclemay obstructthe flow of trallic. constitutca
nuisance.or othcrwise create a saf-etyhazard. No vehicle may bc parkcd, cven
tcrnporarily,in spacesreservedfbr others,in firelanes,or in any areadesignatedas "Nc'r
Parking".
9.

TRASH DISPOSAL

9-1. General Dutv. Residentsshall not litter Common Elements,shall endeavorto
keep the Condominiumclean, and shall disposeof all refuse in receptaclesprovided
specificallyby the Associationfbr that purpose.
9-2. Hazards. Residentsmay not storetrashinsideor outsidehis Unit in a mannerthat
encouragesvermin, causesodors or may permit the spreadof fire. Before discarding
coals,ashes,logs, or other materialsused in barbecuegrills (when and if permittedor
fireplaces,residentsshall ensurethat the debrisis thoroughlycold.
9-3. ExcessTrash. Residentsshallplacetrashentirelywithin a dumpster,and may not
placetrashoutside,next to or on top of dumpster.If a dumpsteris full, a residentshould
locateanotherdumpsteror hold his trash.Dumpsterdoors are to be closedat all times
when not in use.Residentsshall arrangeprivatelyfor removalof discardedfurnishingsor
any unusuallylargevolume of debris.
10.

PETS
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l0-1. Subiect to Rules and Resulations.A residentmay not keep or permit on the
Condominiuma pet or animal of any kind, at any time, except as permittedby these
Rulesand Regulationsand the governingdocuments.
10-2. Permitted Pets. Subjectto theseRules and Regulations,a residentmay keep in
his Unit not more than two housepets (two cats,or two dogs,or one cat and one dog).
Permittedhousepets include domesticateddogs, cats, cagedbirds, and aquariumf-rsh.
Permittedhousepets also includespeciallytrainedanimalsthat serveas physicalaidsto
handicapped
residents,regardless
of the animal'stype.
or exoticanimal.pit bull
l0-3. ProhibitedAnimals.No residentmay keepa dangerous
terrier,trained attack dog, or any other animal deemedby the Board to be a potential
threatto the well-beingof peopleor other animals.No animalor housepet may be kept,
bredor maintainedfbr a commercialpurpose.
l0-4. Indoors/Outdoors.A permittedpet mustbc maintainedinsidethe Unit, andrnay
not be kept on patiosor balconies.No pet is allowedon GeneralCommon Elements
unlesscarriedor leashed.No oct mav bc leashcdto anv stationarvobiecton the Clommon
Elements.
l0-5. Disturbance. Pets shall be kept in a manncr that does not disturb another
resident'srest or peacefulenjoymentof his Linit or thc Common Elements.No pet shall
be permittedto bark, howl, whine, screech,or make other loud noiseslbr extendcdor
risks
repeatedperiodso1'time.Animals which, in the opinion of the Board,creater-rndue
fbr other residentsand their guestsby reasonof their brced or temperamentmay be
removedby the Board liom tl-reCondominiumandplacedthe local humanesociety.
l0-6. Damage.A residcntis rcsponsiblc
fbr any propertydamagc,infuryor disturbance
any pcrsoninjured by his pct.
his pct may causeor inllict. A rcsidentshall compensate
Any residentwho kecpsa pet on the Condominiumshall bc deemedto haveindernnilled
and agreedto hold harmlessthe Board,the Association,and other Ownersand residents,
fiom any loss, claim or liability of any kind or characterwhateverresultingfrom any
action ol his pet or arising by rcason of keeping or maintaining such pet on the
Condominium.
l0-7. Pooper Scooper. No residentmay permit his pet to relievc itsclf on the
Condominiumexceptin areasdesignatedby the Board fbr this plrrpose.Each residentis
responsiblefbr the removal of his pet's wastesfiom the Common Elements.The Board
may levy a fine againsta Unit and its Owner each time feces are discoveredon the
CommonElementsand attributedto an animalin the custodyof that Unit's resident.
10-8. Removal. If a residentor his pet violatesthese Rules and Regulationsor the
community policies pertainingto pets, or if a pet causesor createsa nuisance,odor,
unreasonable
disturbance,or noise,the residentor personhaving control of the animal
shallbe given a written noticeby the Board to correctthe problem.If the problemis not
correctedwithin the time specifiedin the notice(not lessthan 10 days),the resident,upon
written notice from the Board, may be requiredto remove the animal. Each resident
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agreesto permanentlyremove his violating animal from the Condominiumwithin 10
daysafter receiptof a removal notice from the Board.
11.

MISCELLANEOUS

11-1. Securitv. The Associationmay, but shall not be obligatedto, maintainor support
ceftain activities within the Condominium designedto make the Condominium less
attractive to intruders than it otherwise might be. The Association, its directors,
committees,members,agentsand employees,shall not in any way be consideredan
insureror guarantorof securitywithin or fbr the Condominium,and shall not be held
liable for any loss or damage by reasonof failure to provide adequatesecurity or
ineffectiveness
of securitymeasuresundertaken.
EachOwner,resident,guestand invitee
on the Condominiumassumesall risk for lossor damageto his person,to his Unit, to the
contentsof his Unit, and to any other of his property on the Condominium.The
Associationexpresslydisclaimsand disavowsany and all representations
or warranties,
expressor implied,includingany warrantyof merchantability
or fitnesslbr any particular
use or purpose,relative to any securitysyslcms,equipmentor measurcsrecommcnded,
installedor undertakenwithin the Condominiurn.
11-2. Right to Hearing. An Owner may requestin writing a hearingby the Board
regardingan allegedbreacho1'theseRulesand Regulationsby the Owner or a residentolthe Owner'sUnit. l'he Board will schedulea hearingwithin 30 days of rcceivingthc
Owner's written request. At the hcaring, the Board will considcr the lacts and
circumstances
surroundingthe allegedviolation. The Owner may attendthc hearingin
pcrson.or may bc reprcsented
by anothcrpersonor writtencommrrnication.
1l-3. Mailing Address. An Owner who receivesmail at any addressother than the
addressof his Unit shall be rcsponsiblefbr maintainingwith the Associationhis current
mailing address.Notificationsof changeof nameor changeof address shouldbe clearly
markedas such.All noticesrequiredto be sentto Or.'r'ners
by the governingdocuments
shall be sent to an Owner's most recent addressas shown on the records of the
Association.I1 an Owner fails to provide a fbrwarding address.the addressol' that
Owner'sUnit shallbe deemedef-lectivcfbr purposesof delivery.
ll-4. Revision.TheseRules and Regulationsare subjectto being revised,replaced,or
supplemented.
Ownersand residentsare urgedto contactthe management
off-iccto verify
the rules currentlyin effect on any matter of interest.The Rules and I{egulationsshall
remain effectiveuntil l0 days after the Associationmails notice of an amendmentor
revocationof theseRulesand Regulationsto an Ownerof eachUnit.
1l-5. Other. These Rules and Regulationsare in addition to and shall in no way
whatsoeverdetract fiom the rights of the Associationunder the Declaration,Bylaws,
Articlesof Incorporationand the laws of the Stateof Texas.
1I -6. Effective Date. TheseRulesand Regulationsarethe initial Rulesand Regulations
of The Hillside Condominiums, and shall become effective as of fta

2007.
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Executedto be effective as of the Effective Date.
The HillsideCondominiumOwners Association,Inc.
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October 30, 2013

Effective immediately, 7.2e is replaced with the following language –
“Approved exterior decorations are allowed at all times. All decorations are considered Approved
unless the Board receives written objections to a specific decoration or decorations from the owner or
owners of at least five Hillside condominium units. Upon receipt of five written objections, the
decoration or decorations will be deemed Unapproved and a notice will be delivered to the owner of
the unit with the Unapproved decorations. The owner in violation will have two days to remove the
Unapproved decorations. If the Unapproved decorations are not removed within two days, the owner
will be liable for a fine of $100. If the decorations are not removed within 5 days of the notice, the
owner will be fined $30 per day until the decorations are removed. “

